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that
m is an
m price on Fine Shoes will
m by that time we will not
B Everybody knows the high

and if you can get the size

' The 3.00 Regina for wo-
men is Irnown in every

a householdwhile the price
m is cut any gT pairs
m --2.50.

Drew Selby's 3.00 Shoes
as we discontinue the line

the pricco ii

I 2.00.
Fifty pairs of broken sizes

in womens 1.00 and 1.25
Shoes, cut price

4.00.
Women' very soft Box

Calf Shoes for good wear,
cut price

.1.75.

H. Parks

Deputy Sheriff Klntf of Stanly Cotinty

founded by A daw Brock, Wanted in

Mecklenburg County Improved T)
ephone kerrice for Albemarle.

Yesterday afternoon Deputy
Sheriff D C Kluttz went toarres
one Adam Brock, on a varran
seat here from Mecklenburg
county, when Brock resisted ar
rest drawing a pistol on the dep
uty, and in the scuffl- - that en sued
shot him. The ball from a 38

calibre pistol entered tho fleshy
part of tho thigh. Kluttz sue
ceeded, however, in landing his
man "and brought him here
where he was placed in jail
The wound, while it is very pain
ful, is not" serious, and Mr.
Kluttz is resting easily today
The affair happened at Brock's
home about three miles from
here.

The Albemarle Telephone
Company today began building
a lino to Big Lick, ten miles
from here. When this is com

pleted Albemarle will be in di
rect telephone communication
with all the principal points in
the county. The Stanly County
Telephone Company, which owns
a line from Norwood t Salis-

bury, via Albemarle and New
London, has entered into an
agreement with tho exchange at
this place so that their lino is
now connected with one, both of
them using the same central of
fice in Albemarle. Albemarle
special of 10th to Tho Observer.

Handsome Donation of Books.

An Ashorillo special of the
8th to tho Nows and Observer
says:

Kutherfonl B llaynes, son of

former President Uayes, has do

nated a hundred volumes, of
choice books to tho county
schools of Buncombe.

Mr. Hjluttz at lom:
Hon. Theop Kluttz came in

yesterday morning from Wash-

ington. He will bchhqro this
week to attend to his casesia
court. Salisbury Sun of 10th.

Little Fire at Hlph Toint

The Jarrett Hotel at Hi

Point came near being burned
early Monday morning. It was
saved by good fortune with loss-

es not exceeding $1,000.

Child Rurned to Death.
Thomas, the old son of

Mr! and Mrs. William Lyerly,
was Durneato aeam to Saturday
at the home of his parents in
the Southward. Salisbury Sun
ef 10th.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M M Austin, a ciril war

veteran, of Winchester, Ind.,
writes: "My wife was sick a long '

time in spite of fjood doctor's
treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. in's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for ,

her health." They always do.
TrfJthem. Only L'5o at Fetzer's '

may b'urn their shoe soles. In
each cloak room, howevor, here

m

is a register at which .the cold
feet may be made comfortable
before entering the school room.

The style of architecture is
Old Flemish. It was furnished
by Hook & Sawyer, of Charlotte,
and was accepted by the build-
ing committee last Friday night.
The next step will be to get the
best bidder for the work.

Plans have been submitted for
two four-roo- m houses for other
locations, 'but the lots are not
yet secured and plans may be
modified by the sites.

It is contemplated to have 22

rooms for the white children
which ought not to be sufficient,
but most probably will-- be for a
good long while.

I0USG ROOSEVELT VERY SICK.

Disease Inrolres Both Lungs Condi-

tion ETldsntly Alarming.

The condition of young Theo-

dore Roosevelt has assumed
alarming form. The disease of
pneumonia has now inyolred
both lungs and while nothing
special is given out, there is no
question but that his condition is
very serious.

Mr. Caleb Barrier Dead,
Mr. Caleb Barrier, son of Mr.

John A Barrier, of No. 8 town-

ship,, died early this (Tuesday)
morning of consumption.

Ke was 26 years old.
The funeral will be conducted

tomorrow (Wednesday) at 11

o'clock at Bear Creek church
Mr. Barrier was a quiet young

man of good habits and was os-toam-

by those around him.

Stockholders of the Gifosou and Cannon
Mills Meet

The stockholders of the Gib-

son and Cannon mills met today.
The Gibson mill officials were
all re elected and affairs declared
in good shape. The Cannon mill
declared the usual 5 per cent,
semi-annu- al dividend and the
old officers were elected. Mr. J
F Cannon .was made a member
of the board of directars.

Children (Jet Hold of ToImb.

The infant child or Mr. and
Mrs. Hector Williams died Mon
day erening.

Mr. William's daughter's child
and his own child were playing
with some bottles which contain- -

edipoisonousmedrcine, and the
children drank some of the acid.

M& William's child only lived
a few minutes and the other
child is not'expecjted to live.

The little remains were laid
r5ot this evening at the old

It uheran cemetery.

Fajor'te. Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness,

depression, headache, generally
disordered healt'i. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers stimulate tho
liver, o,m fhe bowels and re-
lieve this condition. Safe, speedy
and thorough. They never gripe,
favorite Pills. Gibson Drug
Store.

Capacity, ConTenience, Comftyt, Neat-

ness, Ventilation, Heahn and Prog-

ress Studied in its Custructtou Flan
Accepted bj Committee,

The Standard man has looked
somewhat critically at the plan
and appearance of the new cen-

tral graded school buildiLg and
feels decidedly proud of it.

To begin with, we will say that
the old building will be torn
away ropt and branch. The new

will occupy practically the same

ground.
We will ask the attentive read-

er to follow us as we attempt to

lead him through its compart-

ments.
Passing through the front en-tran- ce

we find a hall or audito

rium of 34x08 feet. On either
side of this we find threa school

rooms. Between the first and
swcond rooms we find side entrances.

Behind the auditorium there
is a stage 15x24 and and just in
rear of this is the superintend-

ent's room 12x18.

On either side of this room and
stage there is a school room
21x28 making eight school rooms
And Superintendent's room.

The two rooms, one to the
right and the other to the left of
the itage and next in front of it,

will be provided with folding

doors which maybe thrown open
to supplement the auditorium.

There are two entrances from
the rear, making five in all.

Prom the rear is a partitioned
covered way to the toilet rooms,
one for each sex.

Prom the front ol the audito-

rium the two stairways lead up
to the second story.

There are six school rooms

upstairs. The space over the
auditorium will be chiefly open,
containing balconies around.
The auditorium must get its light
chiefly from above which will be
suitably constructed.

The Superintendent may touch
an electric bell, calling the
teacher from any upstair room,
and, he stepping out of his room
upon the stage and she out of
her room upon the balcony, may
converse without haying to pass
up and down the stairs. The
same provision is made for be-

low.

These are four cloak roorns on
each story. .

It is contemplated that the
walls of the auditorinm will, at
sorpo4ime, wmtain cases of books
and wib'mcts rr". minora, 1

in.su
cqaip oais. .

The building williave a base- -

ment story for a furnace, and
every room will bo supplied with
an influx of vwuu fresh air, en-

tering abovo, rrii, vent for the
cold air ;ir the floor where this
will bo drawn out. There will'
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you waiit the best Shoes w

money will buy then'now m

opportune time. This cut US

close Saturday eight as
have enough to advertise.

class of Shoes we sell
you get a genuine bargain.

One dollar house Slip-
pers, fur trim mod, saki price

-7-5c.
Children's Shoes, pood

wear, Box Call md heavy
Donffola, solid j. ther, size
9 to 12-- ; were sold for 75 and
98 cents, new

69c.
Boys good yaluo 2.00 Tan

Shoes, 3 to 5, cut price

1.25.
Snow's 3.50 Shoes in ;ox

Calf, Vici and Volour Calf,
m

cut price i
2.95.
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UMlC substantiate this statelnent U

g with the real stuff, and leave it to you
$ to say whether our work is all right or $

not; and if it is not we guarantee to h

X make it so. We
profita livingalso to do justice to p

rnr ri icfnmorc

The Standard Job Office.
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Atfe:

In our New Quarters nfext to the Gibson Drug
Store. Thank you won't you call every body
says So Nice ! We are betjer prepared than
ever before to meet the wants of a

Furniture Lovirfg People.
Our buyinir in cai'lots. cnvirMr'.oiyitc! n,i

counts and boa ..t: fiM r: r T

. " ,u '

profitisourSt.ro) :;! ..i:;s. ii yc u n.d any-
thing in the Furnilunj line call and sue us. V."

will trade that's our business.
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